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Severance of Relations With Austria Seems Certain
TELEPHONE
FRANCHISE
IS SOUGHT

A company Is being formed, accord¬
ing to a statement made to Tbe Em¬
pire today, and papers are being
drawn up, which will be presented to
the city council early in January, as

accompaniment to a petition asking
that a franchise be granted for the
Installation of the "Home" Telephone
system in Juneau.

Several Juneau men are said to be
interested in the project, and, The
Empire's informant said, the com¬

pany means business. The automatic
telephone would be used. It Is report¬
ed. if the council grants the fran¬
chise.
A request was made that the names

of the men in the company be with¬
held until the petition is presented
to the city council.

U. S. NAVAL CADET
WEDS CHORUS GIRl!

TACOMA. Dec. 28..Word reached
Tacoma today of the marriage at
Philadelphia of Clarence J. McReavy.
of Tacoma. who is an Ensign at the
United States naval academy at An-
napolLs. to Miss Phyllis Munday. ono
of Charles D. Dillingham's chorus
kIH* supporting Gaby Deslys in "Stop,
Look, I lstCn." McReavy is a member
of a pioneer Tacoma family, and was

a star athlete during his high school
days here. He played a star game of
football at Annapolis, for the Navy
team.
The bride Is said to be one of the

handsomest women in musical com-:

edy.

U. s. SUES LONG ISLAND ROAD.

NEW YORK. Dec. 2S..Federal Dis¬
trict Attorney Melville J. France In
Brooklyn began salt against the Long
Island Railway Company to compel it
to pay $6,500 in Ones for thirteen vlo- j
lations of the law regulating the work¬
ing hours of railway employW»C*T Tfie
suit was begun by France for the Gov¬
ernment on suggestion of the Attor¬
ney General at the request of the In¬
terstate Commerce Commission.

FORMER REPRESENTATIVE
ON WAY TO INTERIOR

H. B. Ingram, formerly of Yaldoz.
member of the First Alaska Legisla¬
ture. is making a business Lip Into
the interior of Alaska. He was a pas¬
senger on the Northwestern bound
for Seward. From there he will go,
itto the Broad Pass country and on
into the valley beyond. He expects
to spend the remainder of the winter
and a portion, at least, of next sum¬

mer In the North. ,*
TURNER'S DANCING ACADEMY

.»
Turner's Dancing School, which

closed during tho Holidays, will open
again January 10th. Pupils who were,

taking lessons will please report and
get a date for a continuance of les¬
sons. New pupils should get their
names in as soon as possible. Office
open from 10 to 12 a. m.. and 6 to 8
p. m. 'Phone 2:7-5. Wanted.Lady
experienced in teaching as assistant.

12-28-tf.

SKAGWAY MAY ADOPT
NEW CITY GOVERNMENT

A petition has been presented to
t!ie Skagway city council asking that
the question of ratifying the law
which provides for the election of a

Mayor. City Clerk. Magistrate. Treas-
urere and other officials by the people
Instead of the council, be submitted
to the people to vote upon.

* . ^

Earl Slmming. of Everett is at thej
New Cain. Mr. Slmming came north
to take charge of the garage of the
Union Iron Works.

H. H. Bachman. of Kansas City, isI
at the New Cain. Mr. Bachman Is.
a former business man of Kansas City
and !s looking for an opening in Ju¬
neau.

+ THE WEATHER ?]
+ For the past Four days, ending *
+ 3 p. m. today. ?

+ Saturday, December 25. ?
+ Maximum.33. +
+ Minimum.23. *
+ Partly Cloudy +
+ Snow..02 in. ?
+ ?
+ Sunday, December 26. +
+ Maximum.35.?
+ Minimum.31.+
+ Cloudy. +
+ Precipitation.1.00 in. ?
+ ?
¦f Monday, December 27. +
+¦ Maximum.32. *
+ Minimum.28. ?
+ Cloudy.Snow and Rain .>
+ Precipitation.97. in. *
+ *
+ Tuesday, December 28. <.
+ Maximum.27. *
+ Minimum.19. ?
+ Clear. ?
++**?+?+?**?????

IAUTO FORCES
I HORSES OVER

400-FT. BANK
The two valuable lead horses of

the four-horse team drawing the A.
H. Humpherlos stage from town to
the Perseverance Mine wore forced
over the bank near tho Ebner Cabin
yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock and
were killed by the 400-foot drop to
the creek bed below the road.
The Btage left Jnneau at 4:30 yes¬

terday afternoon, and when opposite
{the falls In Gold Creek, just this side
of the Ebner Cabin came upon the
M. D. Berry automobile which was

stalled in the snow. The stage was

stopped with the load horses about
twelve feet back of the stalled auto.
According to the story told by the
driver and passengers on the sleigh,
tho auto backed into the team and
forced the two horses over the bank.
The outside horses were forced over
until it was just hanging by its front
feet on the road and the driver and
four passengers endeavored to save
it, but as the bank at this point Is
perpendicular for over 100 feet, this
was found Impossible and the traces
were cut, allowing the animal to fall
to the creek. Two of the passengers
on the stage ran forward and endeav¬
ored to warn the auto driver to stop,
but he either did not hoar them, or

could not stop and continued to back,
forcing the other horse off the road
and over the bank, according to the
story of the eye witnesses.
At the point whore tne accident oc¬

curred the bank is amout 400 feet
high. the first 100 feet of the drop
being almost straight and tho rest be¬
ing very steep and shelving. The
horses are being removed from the
creek today In order that tho stream
may not bo polluted.
"There was not any danger of the,

stage going over the bank at any
time. In spito of contrary reports,"
said Mr. Humpheries yesterday. "Both
horses were forced over tho bank
with their hind feet first and the
harness pulled over the head of the
last one. The first horse over had
been cut loo^e," he continued. C. F.
McNutt was driving tho stage and
four of the passengers were' Howard
Bamer. Frank Fisher. George Sog-
ward and Eli Vluhong. The lost team
recently arrivod from Seattle and was
valued at $1,000.

HUNT REFU8E8 TO
INTERFERE WITH

NEW HAVEN CA8ES

NEW YORK, Dec 28.United States
Judge Hunt denied today the motion
to dismiss the cases against William
Rockefeller and other directors of
the New York. New Haven & Hart¬
ford railroad.
The defendants in the cases were

indicted for manipulating the finances
of the railroad for the purpose of
fraud.

GREEK ./COMMANDEERING
OF SHIPS WON'T

LESSEN TONNAGE

NEW YORK. Dec. 28.Steamship
men express tho opinion that tho com¬

mandeering of Greek ships by the
Greek government will not lessen the
available tonnage. It is believed more
Greek ships wil bo sent here during
the next few months.

OFFICERS SEIZE
FORTUNE IN OPIUM

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 27.. The
shipment of opium Intercepted here by
customs officials last Saturday aboard
the Japanese liner Selyo "Maru in
transit from Hong Kong, China, to
Sallna Cruz, Mexico, was found today
to be the largest single seizure of the
contraband drug ever made in the
United States.
Seventy cases each containing 100

flve-tael cans of opium and valued at
approximately $470,0000 were taken
from the vessel.

DOMAN DROWNS HER
TWO SONS WHILE

TEMPORARILY INSANE

MILFORD, Conn., Dec. 28..Mrs. Ed¬
ward Krause threw her two small,
boys into Milford reservoir and
lumped In after them today. The
boys, Sidney, 6, and Edward. 5, were
drowned, but the mother was saved
by two men who happened to be pass¬
ing. Mrs. Krause was taken to a lo¬
cal hospital to receive treatment for
mental trouble. She said she acted
under the belief that her husband had
h«"»n killed In an automobile acci¬
dent

? o ?

STOCK QUOTATIONS

NEW YORK. Dec. 28..Alaska Gold
closed today at 24%. Chino, 54%. Ray
25%. Utah, SOVj, and Butte and Su¬
perior 69%.
Copper was quoted at twenty-three

cents a pound.

THANE ON ALAMEDA
SEATTLE, Dec. 28. . The steam¬

ship Alameda leaves Thursday night,
for Southeastern and Southwestern
Alaska points. Bart L. Thane, gen¬
eral manager of the Alaska Gastln-
eau Mining Company at Juneau, has
booked passage.

Samuel J. Livingstone, a consulting
engineer, of Denver Is at the New
Cain.

(PACIFIC WILL
IN TIME HAVE

! NAVALACADEMY
WASHINGTON, Dec. 28..Secretary

Josephus Daniels, of the Navy De-

partment, today said that when the
Increased building program for the

navy ultimately makes necessary a

second United States naval academy
tho logical place for the new lnstltn-
tlon will bo on the Pacific Coast
To a representative of tho Hehrst

newspapers, Secretary Daniels de¬
clared he though 8an Francisco was

an ideal location for tho academy, al¬
though he did not assert that the
Golden Gate city was his choice.
Tho Navy Department Is planning

to construct several great submarines,
of about 20,000 tbns displacement
each. The first five divers of this
class arc provided for In tho admin¬
istration's defense program.
Under the terms of an order issued

yesterday 25,000 government navy
yard employees will receive an In¬
crease In pay after January 1.

HANS SCHMIDT
SPURNS EFFORT

TO SAVE LIFE

NEW YORK. Dec. 28.. From his
cell In Sing Sing dcathhouso today
Hans Schmidt, the unfrocked priest
convicted of murdering his aweothewrt.
In New York In 1913, declared through
his attorney that ho wants no fur¬
ther effort made to save him from
the electric chair. Ho is sentenced
to die Jan. 10.
Schmidt believes ho can shock hu-

manity Into abolishing: capital pun-'
lshment by going to his death at the
hands of tho law after leaving evi¬
dence that will establish his Inno¬
cence of the murder of Anna Aumuol-
ler, whose dismembered body was

found In the Hudson river.
"Schmidt was displeased when I

told him that the Society for the Abo-1
lltlon of Capital Punishment had op-;
proprlated 5500 to help save, him,"
said Attorney Alphone 0. Koelble to¬
day. He told me that he has decid¬
ed that going to the electric chair
and leaving evidence of bis Innocence
Is the only real service he can give
humanity at" th« close of a wasted
life."

CONGRESS IS URGED
TO HELP ALA8KA

RAILROAD PROJECT

SEATTLE. Dec. 28..The Chamber!
of Commerce today took steps to
have the entire coast bombard Con¬
gress with telegraphic appeals to
have Secretary lino's emergency
railroad appropriation used. The ac-1
tlon was taken at tho request of the
Fairbanks Commercial Club.

RAILROAD PROMOTER
DIES AT CHICAGO
4>

CHICAGO. Dec. 28..George Frank-;
lln. Harding. 86, a pioneer In the pro--
raotion of the Burlington railroad,
died here yesterday. H© la sodd toI
leave a fortune estimated to be worth
five millions of dollars.

Late News Bulletins
BULGAR PORTS- SHELLED

PETROGRAD. Dec. 28.. It was an

nounced today that Russian submar¬
ines had bombarded several Bulgarian
ports, the names of which were with¬
held by the Admiralty. v-H

FOOD RIOTS REPORTED
AMSTERDAM.According to Vien¬

na advices to The Telegraf, food riots
occurred in Vienna on Christmas
night. A mob marched to the palace
of Archduke Stophon, heir to the
throne, and it took a force of police
to quell the disturbance. Food riots
also are reported at Dresden. Ger-1
many.

BURNS TO MANAGE FIGHT
NEW ORLEANS. Tommy Burns,

former heavyweight champion, has
purchased the promotion Interest in
the Wlllard-Fulton fight here March
4.

MRS*. EDDY'S SON DIE8
LEAD, S. D..George A. Glover, 70,

son of Mrs. Mary Baker Glover Eddy,
the founder of Christian Science, died
here yesterday. He was not a mem¬
ber of the Church. He was worth
almost half a million.

FORD PARTY BARRED
COPENHAGEN. The Danish gov¬

ernment has announced it will not al¬
low the Ford peace commissioners to
hold peace mcotings there.

T. R. GETS JUDGMENT
SYRACUSE, N. Y..Theodore Roos¬

evelt today was allowed a verdict of
$1,442.52 against Co). "Willlani Barnes
Jr., as his costs and disbursements
in the libel snlt unsuccessfully
brought by Barnes.

NOTED PEOPLE GATHER
WASHINGTON.Eminent scientists

historians, statisticians, archaelogists,
geopraphers and others discussed the
problems of world-wide interet at a

score of conventions hold here today
in connection with the second Pan-
American scientific Congress. Over
a thousand delegates are present-."

HIGHER-UPS
INDICTED IN
LABOR PROBE

NEW YORK, Dec. 28..A blailkof In¬
dictment charging Congreesmah Bu¬
chanan of Illinois, David Lamar, "The
Wolf of Wall Street," former Con¬
gressman Fowler of Illinois and four
others with conspiracy was returned
today by the foderal grand Jury, as-

a result of the investigation by the
government, of the activities of or¬

ganized labor's alleged "national peace
council."
Tho other men indicted, It wsb

learned late this afternoon, were
Frank S. Monnett, former attorney
general of Ohio, Jaccb C. Taylor, pres¬
ident of the peace council, Franz von
Rluteleu. a German agent and H. B.
Martin. The charge- against these
four Is that of fomenting strikes

Igimar, Buchanan and Fowler were
released OQ bonds of $10,000 -each.

BLOOD TRANSFUSED
FROM "TOM" RIGGS

TO SAVE HIS WIFE

WASHINGTON, Deo, 28. . Thomas
Rlggs, Jr., member of tho Alaska rail¬
road engineering commission is recov¬
ering In a local hospital from an op¬
eration by which he saved Mrs. Rlggs'
life Christmas Day. A son was born
to Mrs. Rlggs early Christmas, but
tho mother grew weak and the phys¬
icians declared transfusion was noc-

cessary to save her life. New blood
was taken from Mr. Rlggs.
The son Is doing nicely and Mr.

and Mrs. Rlggs are well on the way
to recovery.

ANGLO-FRENCH WAR
BONDS ARE FALLING

NEW YORK. Doc. 28. . Anglo-
French war loan bonds wore sold as

low as 94%. tho lowest price yet
reached, .i is expected that they
will fall' still lower unless fayornblo
events occur in the near East

MEXICAN OIL COMPANIE8
MU8T TOE THE MARK;

EL. PASO, T«««, Dee. ts..Carran-
za's government has ordered all pe¬
troleum companies to file dates re¬

garding their business with the Mex-:
lean government Those failing will
lose their charters. Over 250 Tarn-
p!co companies are involved.

AMERICAN8 ORGANIZE FUR
COMPANY IN NEW YORK

NEW YORK. Doc. 28..In an at¬
tempt to tako tho world's fur trade
away from London a group of Ameri¬
can - furriers have formod the New
York Fur Auction Sales Corporation,
with a capital of 21.000.000, and havo
invited tho world's trappers to seud
their furs to New York.

CUBA TO INCREA8E
ARMY AND NAVY

WASHINGTON. Dec. 28..Cuba is
planning to increase its army and
navy. The government ha(s asked
Washington to sell it arms*and am¬

munition for the contemplated in¬
crease .also a training ship to be used
by Cuban naval cadets.

CHICAGO GEEF PACKER8
MAY GET A SETTLEMENT:

BOSTON. Dec. 28..A Boston Globe
London cable says that negotiations
for tho settlement out of court of the
Chicago Beef Padkers £nd British
government have reached a stage
where hope is expressed that tho mat¬
ter may be amicably adjusted by ar¬

bitration.

INSURANCE COMPANY
INCREA8E8 IT8; STOCK

BOSTON, Dec. 28..The Directors
of the Travelers Insurance company,
of Hartford, Conn., have voted to In¬
crease their capital stock from $5,000.-
000 to $6,000,000, by Issuing to pres¬
ent shareholders one new share for
every five held, to be paid f6r at par
of $100. The stock Is soiling on the
Hartford Exchange at $890.

AMERICAN CONSUL
TO VISIT MEXICO

NEW YORK, Dec. 28..A Vera Cruz
special doclares James Linn Rod-
gers, American consul general at Ha¬
vana, will go to Mexico shortly on

orders from the state department to
pursue his investigations into German
activities in Mexico, especially In con¬
nection with the importation of arms
and ammunition from South America
to be used in a revolt against Car?
ranza. either by Huerta or Felix Diaz.

'?> *

+

4- CITY KILL8 DOG; *
+ OWNER 8UICIDES *
? .+
* 8EATTLE, Dec. 28..George +
+ R. Wall committed suicide to- +
4- day when he learned the city <.

4- had electrocuted his pet dog, 4-
4» Prince Igo, because Wall was *
4- unable to pay the municipal 11- <.
4- cense tax for the enimal. 4»

? .. *

CRISIS fACED
BY BRITISH
GOVERNMENT

LONDON, Dec. 28?.According to
Tho Times, only tho dissolution of the
English Cabinet and tho formation of
a coalition headed by David Lloyd-
George can prevent tho dismember-
merit of Parliament It Is said that
the long delayed crlals in the govern¬
ment has boon reached.
Tho Times declares that "England

and England's bravo men ore being
sacrificed by foolish, weak and little
loaders."

LAW SAYS STAY
BY GOVERNMENT
OR GET NEW LEADER

LONDON, Dec. 28..Andrew Bonar
Law, leader of the Unionist party, has
served notico on Sir Edward Carson
and other members of his party that
they must support the government or
ho will resign from the government
and the leadership of tho party. Ho
says that if they would be honest
they would move a vote of lack of
confidence In the government and
meet the issue face to face. Law .

promises to abide by the rosult of tho:
vote. "If tho majority of my party-
vote for censure," he said, "I will re¬

sign from the government and the
party leadership." He 'said that he
was given a position In tho- govern¬
ment as a leader of; tho opposition,
nnd if the opposition do not support
tho government he Is of no valuo to
it. Law defended the patriotism and
offlcloncy of tho government from tho
Prime Minister down.

BOY-ED, HOUSE
AND WH1TLOCK
Off fOR EUROPE

NEW YORK, Dec. 28..Captain Boy-
Ed, recalled Gorman naval attache,
Col. E. M. House, President Wilson's j
friend, who Is going to Europe to de¬
liver the President's instructions to
the diplomat! c service, and Brand ;
Whitlock. American minister to Bel¬
gium, bonrded tlio steamship Rotter¬
dam within a few minutes of each oth¬
er today, to sail for Europe. Boy-E:l
predicted the time would come when
tho government woJld have to check
the press.

WAR COSTING ENTENTE
POWERS $57,000,000 DAILY

AMSTERDAM. Dec. 28..Speaking
in tho Reichstag, Dr. Hclffcrlch nal<l
that tho war is costing $82,000,000 t

day, of which amount approximately
$27,500,000 is being paid by the Cen¬
tral powers, and tbc balance by the
Entente nations.

FYance's war debt was estimatod at

$4,500,000,000.
"Germany is able to wait calmly un¬

til March for the next war loan," Dr.
Helfferich said. "Our finances are

secure."

HUNGARIANS COMPLAIN
OF HIGH FOOD COST

liONDON. Dec. 28..The Ix>ndon;
Post declares tat 500,000 peoplo in
Hungary have sighed a memorandum
to be presented to the Hungarian pre¬
mier complaining of tho high priceR
of food and declaring that Hungary
Is facing starvation.

SWITZERLAND WANT8
FORD'S PEACE PARTY

BERNE, Deec. 23..Swiss pacifists
have asked Germany to permits the
Ford poace party to reach Switzerland
by way of Germany without passports
or any formality in order that they;
may co-operato with tho peace colony
at Zurich.

GERMANS MAY PLAN
WESTERN OFFENSIVE

NEW YORK. Dec. 28..A New York
World London despatch declares that
townR along the French front are be¬
ing cleared by the Germans, who are!
presumed to have adopted this ex-

pedient to. secure secrecy concerning
some contemplated offensive.

FRANCE ABANDONS ONE
PLAN TO GET 8HIPS;

PARIS. Dec. 28..France has aban- j
doncd, as too coetly and ineffective,
the plan to purchase a merchant fleet
of 50 ships from a British firm. Other
means of increasing the fleet and-re¬
ducing the freight rates will be sought.

ENGLAND GETS MANY
RECRUITS CHRISTMAS

LONDON, Dec. 28. . The Even-!
ing News says last week's rush for
enrollment brought In more than 500,-
000 recruits.

MAINE HUNTERS KILL
10,000 DEER THIS YEAR

PORTLAND, Mo., Dec. 28..Reports
compiled by the State game wardens
show that hnnters killed 10.000 deer
during the open Benson of the-.present
year which terminated Dec. 16.

MORE MAIL TOR
U. S. SEIZED BY
GREAT .BRITAIN]

4*" j
BERLIN, Dec. 28..Seizure by the

British government of American mall,
from two steamships on their way!
to Holland la rtported In a Rotterdam
dispatch given out today. The ves¬

sels from which the mall was taken
are the Dutch steamship Nieuwc Am¬
sterdam, from New York to Rotter¬
dam, and the Norwegian steamship;
Christian illchelsen, from New York
to Rotterdam.

jPARCELS POST MAIL
TAKEN BY BRITI8H

NEW YORK, Dec. 28..Tho steam¬
ship United Rtntes, which arrived to¬
day from Scandinavian ports report¬
ed that on December 13 she was

stopped East of the Shetland Islands
by a British cruiser, and taken to
Greenock for examination. There the
British removed 1961 small parcels
and 930 parcel post packages. Tbo
steamer was released on December
18tb.

ENGLAND MUST
PREPARE TO PAY

U. S. $2,500,000,000
LONDON, Dec. 28..Sir George

Pulsh, one of tho best known English
authorities on flnandAl affairs, made
a statement today In support of the
Government's plan for mobilization of
American securities. He predicted a

trade balance in 1916 of more than
two billion dollars, and probably $2,-
500,000,000 in favor of the United

II
"Tho plan Is to enable the British

people to purchase and pay for the
great quantities of American goods
and produce they will need to buy In
the next twelve months." said Sir
George. "Further, It Is for the pur¬
pose of providing the allies of Great
Britain with the sums they need for
goods purchased in tho Unit^i States.

"In the* past year goods bought
from the United States have beon paid
for largely In gold and still'moro lar¬
gely in securities as well as by the
credit of ?500,0QQ.0000 which the Am-
orlcan bankers and investors so gen¬
erously prorldod Franco and Great,
Britain a short t'rao ago.

"Practically cpcaklLg Great Britain
lias to provide all tho money needed
to settle the American favorablo
trade balance. For 1915 tho excess
over exports will probably reach $1,-
730,000,000.

"In 1916 the balance In favor of
the States, in view of the great quan- j
titles of goods already ordered, may
not be far short of $2,500,000,000.
"With such a prospect It was cs-

sential that Great Britain should mo¬

bilize her American securities and
mnko necessary prc-pnrrtions for pay-
iP.ent of r,o great a sum.

Ccn Absorb Preferred Stocks.
"Tlie amount of money that Is likely

to accumulate in tho States is likely
to be so great that not only will there
be difficulty in absorbing any so-

curities which British and French in-
vestors mny desire to sell, but there
will probably bo a big surplus for In-,
vestment in British, French or other
Government loans and in other for-
elgn securities.

"In other words, the United States,
by reason of its vast exports, will
enjoy a greater Incomo than it ever
had hitherto."

SWEDEN FEARS
RUSSIAN AND

ENGU8H COMBINE

STOCKHOLM, Dec. 28..Swedish
papers express the opinion that the
ntcrruption of tho telegraph service
between Sweden and Russia Is con¬
nected with concentration of Russian
troops In Finland near tho Swedish
frontier. Newspapers also consider
that British demonstrations of a simi¬
lar kind are probable, this Improslon
apparently having been caused by
Sweden's unwillingness to submit to
Ang!o-Ru8ian control.

FRENCH. GET EXCELLENT
RESULTS IN WEST FRONT

PARIS, Dec. 28..The War orflce
says: "Late reports furnished by our
bombardment of the Bouchol woods
on the heights of the Meuse had ex¬

cellent results. Some of the German
trenches were completely shattered,
and several rapid fire guns destroy¬
ed."

DIAMOND MINES TO
START NEXT MONTH

?
LONDON, Dec. 28..The diamond

mines of South Africa will bo start¬
ed again next week, to bo operated
on a limited scale. Tho mines that
will start first includo the Dc Beers.
Jagersfonteln and Premier mines.

OCTOBER IMMIGRATION
FIGURES

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28..Immlgro-
for October was as follows: Immigra-
tlon aliens admitted 25,460; non-im¬
migrant aliens 6765: total 31.215.
This compared w:th September as

follows: Immigrant aliens 24,513; non-

Immigrant aliens 6583; total 31,096.
Total departures amounted to 26.-

338 In .October, compared with 33,061
In September.

(ROW WITH
AUSTRIA
EXPECTED

PARI8, Doc. 28. . Nine Teutonic
submarine* hive been *unk or oap-
tured In the Mediterranean 8ea, ac¬

cording to The Figaro today.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 28..Adricoa
from Vienna, as published today by
the Petit Journal of Parla, say the
Impression prevails In Austro-Hungar-
lan governmental circles that the
forthcoming reply of that government,
to the second American note over the
AncoDa's sinking will bring about a

diplomatic rupturu between the two
nations.

Secretary Lansing admitted that
perslstanco by Austria-Hungary in the
course she apparently has determined
to pursue would result" in the sever¬

ance of diplomatic relations between
the United States and the Vienna
government.
News from Vienna recently that

the submarine which sunk the Ancona
was missing led somo officials to be¬
lieve that a new element bad been
introduced Into tho dispute, which has
promise of carrying some weight.
That point, however, was disregarded
In Austria's answer.
News of the sinking of the French

steamer Villa de la C.'otat, with the
loss of eighty of the crow and pas¬
sengers, has further aggravated the
diplomatic situation, as, like the Ya-
saka Maru's sinking, Americans ore

reported to havo been aboard.
If It in definitely ascertained that

W. J. Leigh, reported to be anAmeri-
can, was aboard the Yasaka Moru
when sho was torpedoed and sunk last
week, the State Department will be
forced to demand immediate repara¬
tion by Austria, since Secretary Lan¬
sing announced yesterday the Unit¬
ed States had positive information
that tbo Yasaka was not warned of
her danger.

I
AU8TRIA MUST D2NY

OFFICIAL 8TATEMENT
WASHINGTON'8 VEROICT

WASHINGTON, Doc. 28..This af¬
ternoon. Although tho State Depart¬
ment so far has received from Ambas¬
sador Frederic C. Ponfield at Vienna
no forecast of Austria's forthcoming
Ancona note reply it is understood
that unless some excellent reason for
continuing the diplomatic correspond¬
ence on the subject is presented, no
course seems to remain but to break
off relations with Austria, over the
Ancona Incident.
With the Ancona matter boiled

down, the position of the State De¬
partment !s that there can bo no dis¬
cussion over tho official admissions
of the Austrian admiralty, wblch
formed the basis of the correspond¬
ence, unless Austria denies the accu¬

racy of that 8taetmcnt

EIGHT LIVE8 LOST

WASHINGTON. Dec. 28..A report
from Romo that an unidentified Ital¬
ian passenger steamship had been
torpedoed and sunk while on her way
to Cattania, Sicily, with a loss of
o!ght lives, reached the State Depart¬
ment early this ovenlng.

TURKEY HAS 65,000
MEN IN FIELD

MAY MAKE IT 1,000,000
IXJNDON, Dec. 27..The war office

announces that Turkey has 650,000
men under arms and In the field at the
present time, and that she Is probably
abld to carry out her plans to make
tho number 1,000,000.
.No attempt is mado to disguise the

magnitude of tho task the Allies have
undertaken In the Balkans. Asia and
tho defense of Egypt. It is admitted
that the Central powers, Bulgaria and
Turkey may be able to maintain 2,-
000,000 to 2,500,000 men in that sec¬

tion of tho east.

AMERICANS READY TO
PURCHA8E SECURITIES

NEW YORK, Dec. 28..Now York
baukers say that tho United States
Is prepared to purchase all tho Amer¬
ican securities that are held in Great
Britain, France and all other foreign
countries if ordinary prudence shall
be exercised in disposing of them.
The bankers have agreed to supply

tho dollars on American securities in
either of two ways:

"First.They will buy the se-

suritles outright on the provision
that they be permitted to mar»

ket them and that the British'
fiscal authorities do not throw
them over In a way to upset the
security markets here..
Second.They will lend money

on them at low rates of Interest
provided the securities are depos¬
ited with New York bankers or

their representatives and an ade¬
quate marking between loan and
market value be maintained.

NEW YORK USING MANY
MEN CLEARING 8TREET8

NEW YORK. Dec. 28..New York
yesterday paid off 40,000 extra men
used in clearing the streets during
and following the recent snow storm.


